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Senator Goh an '» Sal.ry bill.

Mr. Gowan’s bill to reduce the 
salaiies of county officers is not 
confined to his own county (Har
ney) but takes in the whole state. 
We presume the Senator, if success [ 
fui in getting this bill through, ex- i 
pects to pose as Oregon's economic
al legislator, and have his name 
made illustrious and emblazoned 
on every “kitchen mantle piece" 
in thè homes of this state. We are 
not in the fight for any county ex
cept our own, 
to believe this bill of our very 
worthy, economical Senator is not 
endorsed by a majority ef our citi- [ 
zens, but think the Senator, him-j 
s If, believes it meets with the 
approbation of the majority of our, 
people, and by this means he hopes , the man sent to the Senate from the 
to gain, at least, a part of his 1 >st ; great state of Illinois, 
prestige An ardent advocate of 
the free and unlimited coinage of 
silver when it suited him to be so, Kinley Cabinet portfolios will 
a gold 1 ug howler of the radiqal begjn to shout for Reed, 
“stamp” in the last presidential 
campaign in the hopes of ^getting a 
governmental appointment which 
he is figuring on at the present time, 
but not at a reduced salary, he now, , , ,, . , T recently made a speech at acomes to the front as the great Leg , ._ . . , Washington G. A. R. meeting slur-lslator Economizer in tne light of a . , . , , , , ., ring at a celebration of Lee s birth-dig-at the salaries of our countv,, , ,, , . À. , f_ . ... dai, shall have been entirely forofficers. Economy is a good thing 
in most cast 8, but there should be g ______________
a limit even to this good thing. It 
has only been a short time since,

her of a law firm which has acted 
as legal adviser to the Spanish 

Perhaps the new batch of foreign I Consul in New York, 
complications in connection with) 
the Nicaragua Canal is responsible 
tor the report that Sherman ic 
thinking about refusing the Cabinet 
job after all.

The 600 men employed by the 
Illinois Steel Co , which has closed 
its Milwaukee plant, have their 
own idea about those prosperous 
times of which McKinley was the 

republican friends ! advance agent.
I 
f

Won’t our 
stop postponing the date set for the 
arrival of general prosperity ? First 
it was immediately after McKin
ley’s election; then it was on in 
augeration day, and now it is to be 
“when the new tariff law goes into 
effect.’’ This sort of thing is cal 
culated to make people believe that 
the republicans have no pull on

The editor who says that if 
Hanna gains a seat in the Senate 
it will be “by fair, straightforward 
fighting” is either unacquainted 
with Hanna's methods or very 
anxious to get a Federal office.

, and we are persuaded t ëel,erid prosperity.
Whitelaw Reid would not worry 

se much about Platt’s election to 
the Senate, if he wasn’t sure that 

There seems to be considerable ; it means less pull for Reid with 
doubt as to the ability of Billy | McKinley.
Mason as a statesman, but a gener-;
al agreement that he has no super
ior as a blackguard. And that is

NEW YOKE WORLD.

THE 0. C. CO
II UNTIN’GTON. OREGON,

Sold more goods in 1895 than any 
other House in Eastern Oregon!

U/UV9 Tbev ÇarCY the Goods and H 11 If Make the Prices.

More Goods for a Dollar Than Ever Before-
Al! goods lower in Price.—Send or call on them.

Strictly one Price.
Get Their Prices

A. C. WORTHINGTON
The Twice-a-week Edition of the 

New York World has been convert
ed into the Thrice-a week. It fur
nishes 3 papers of 6 pages apiece, 
or eighteen pages every week, at j 
the old price of One Dollar a year. 
This gives 156 paper a year for One | 

! Dollar and every paper has 6 pages 
k- eight columns wide or 48 columns Oregon- 

in all. The Thrice-a-week World 
is not only much larger than any 
weekly or semi-weekly newspaper, 
but it furnishes

I much 
promptness. In 
all the crisp, fresh qualities of a 
daily with the attractive snecial 
features of a weekly. 

, Arrangements have bee. ade 
by which we can furnish th't per 

| and the Thrice a-Week N ■« fork 
I Worldboth for $2 25 a year. Take 

to comply with the liw would go a advantage of this offer a .1 get 
'your own local paper and the 
Thrice a-Week World at t his special 
rate. The Herald.

The men turned down for Me
loon

The name of General Robt.
Lee will be remembered when that 

’ of Congressman Hicks, of Pa., who

There seems to be quite a stir in 
county officer’s salaries were taken Several states because the rich 
up by our legislature and a com-' dod8e ’heir taxes. Officials who
plete, and we suppose, satisfactory are not afraid to compel the wealth v 
ly adjustment made.
' His bill purposes to allow county long ways towards stopping such 

clerks and sheriffs from $1000 to dodging.
$2000 per annum, owing, we pre-'
sume, to the geographical location i Mr Lyman J Gage, of Chicago, 
of the county. This county will should have waited until he was 
coma under the $1000 schedule, certain of the Treasury portfolio

aCounty treasurers are to be reduced before attempting to outline 
to the valuable cot sidération for financial policy.
services rendered to $300, a mag
nificent sum for talent and business It isn’t complimentary to the re
qualifications. Die potentate judges pubHcan genator8 for McKinley to
will have to occupy the throne on " , ,. . ,, .".„ , ’ ,, _ sav, as he did recently, that he
a salary ot $aOO . r. Gowan wantpj Hanna in the Senate to get 
was a county officer this kind of the tariff biI1 through. 
legislation could not fail to please 
him, because economy is his watch
word and he is the "goldbug" 
friend to Harney county’s taxpay
ers. There is n# doubt but that 
this bill will le appreciated at just J 
what it is worth by our citizens and 
the framer for all he’s worth.

When we take into consideration 
the work that must be done by the 
officials of Harney county, the sal
ary paid is little enough, and there 
is no one any more familiar with 
this fact than Senator Gowan him 
se’-f, and we sincerely hope our leg
islators will consign this volnmin 
ous document gotten up by the 
Senator more for notoriety, than 
from purs motives and earnest be
lief of overpaid officers, to the leg- 
lative archives where many more 
such have found a resting place.

There is a lesson for the bloody 
shirt worshippers in the election to 
the U. S. Senate of an ex Confeder
ate by Kansas populists. Ingalls 
should study it well; he mav there
in barn one of the reasons for his 

I own failure to get eyen the empty 
honor of the republican caucus 

1 n mination.

The other fellows are doing the 
kicking, but Mark Hanna will sue 
ceed Sherman in ths Senate all the 
same. Lots of the kicking ia being 
done for effect.

Blind staggers is killing horses 
in Alsea valley. R. 8. Bradley, of 
Benton countv, lost his best team 
from the disease. Other horses in 
the v al lev were affected and a few 
other deaths are reported.

—Dealer In—

DRUGS, MEDICINES, BOOKS, STATIONERY, MOTIONS, 
TOYS, TOILET ARTICLES, CIGARS, TOBACCOS, 

N UTS, CAN DIES A CON FECTION A RY, PLAN K 
BOOKS A SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Cheapest 2?lac— to buy Goods in Eastern

Call and be Convinced. tfWMail orders accompanied by cash 
promptly filled Orders taken for all books not in stock, and delivered 

Wltb publishers prices.

and
fact it combines

the news 
greater frequency Bvbns, Oh kqon.

HARRIS A JOHNSON Proprietor.

1 BURNS, OREGON
F. STRATTON’S

CELEBRATED
GUITARS

Importer of and 
Wholesale Dealer in all kinds of

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
611,813,615,817 East 9th St..New York.

Wines Liquors, and Cigars.
Good Billiard tables, PleasantjCard Rooms, at«., ete.

Saloon is first class in every particular. Experienced bartender 

Mixed drinks to please the most fastidious.

Wanted-An Idea ESS
Protect your Idea«; they may bring you wealth 
Write JOHN WKDDEKBURN * CO . Patent Aitor 
neya Washington, L> C . for tbelr (I 8U> prise offer 
and list ot two hundred tovonUoua wanted.

Bob Ingersoll finds blackguard-1 
ing the Bible and religion mor« 
profitable than practicing law, and 
has given up the law so as 
vote his entire time to 
making.

I

JOHN SAYER, Proprietor.

Situated on Silvie« river 1 mile East of Burns, near the bridg«

Customers wi! receive GOOD FLOUR from

Good Wheat

ELY’S CREAM BAI.M ia a po.lt I re rar«. 
Apply Into the noatrii». It la qnlckly *beort>ed. M 
eenta at Drn?rl«t» or by mail ; .ample, 10c. by mall. 
ELY BROTHERS, M Warren Hu. New York City.

SHELLEY
Caveat., and Trade -Mr Jawi. and all Pat
ent bu.tnera conduct- .»derate I ....

Our OSIc. a Oooear-a u S P.teer OMea. 
tnd wr ran .-mr« patent ia laaa time than tno»» 
wtnote from Washington,

Send m <1 !. drawing ar photo., with dr »crip
lot. We ad»i»e. If patmtabla or not, free of 
barer Onr fer not due till patent I. »reared

A Pnwehlrt. "How te Obtain Patent. " with 
namr« of actual client. In your State, county,ur 
town, »ent free Addrrae,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oppoadi Patent OS«. W^hMtaton. 0. C

to de- 
money-

a1 
sensational lie was once more prov-1 
rn by the Charge the Assistant 
Secretary Curtis, of the Treasury, 
was employed in a legal capacity 

Several senatorial sspiratians . |fce g aniih goVernment. Mr 
were caught in those terrible snow |

How little it takes to make
BURNS

Shop opposite the Brewery

All work in our line done neatly and with dispatch. Satiafacti n 
guaranteed Give us a call,

I


